Reminder: Register Now for August 17, 2017, Quality Incentive Payment Program for Nursing Facilities (QIPP NF) Training Webinar

Information posted August 14, 2017

Not all NFs participating in QIPP year 1 have registered for the QIPP NF provider webinar scheduled for August 17, 2017, from 1 to 3 p.m. (Central Time). If your facility is participating in QIPP beginning September 1, 2017, click here to register for a training webinar.

Webinar topics include:

- QIPP overview
- Quality Assurance Performance Improvement attestation
- Quality measure data and scorecards
- QIPP procedures
- QIPP timelines
- How QIPP complaints will be handled

An additional webinar will be offered after the September 1, 2017, QIPP launch.

Email questions or concerns to QIPP@hhsc.state.tx.us.